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Fish Exchange Club 
Speaker for Today 

v i • v „ s • _ . • " : ' • * • . ' • • . ' ' 

ill Disg^ss Communism 
And Balancing U. S. Budget 

HAMILTON FIStt, former Repreeeatative7w\ll address the Ex
change club s t 13:15 p. m. today in the Ten Eyck Hotel. He will 
talk on -World Communing" and also will touch on balancing the 
budget, the Exchange club announcement states. hsnge clu> e 

ANNUAL fi festival of Junior church choirs will take 
place at 4 p. m.. Sunday, February 26 In Trinity Met hod ut church. The 
j spraa MumamttA by, the JedareUaa of churches of Christ in 
Albany and Vicinity. Twenty choirs comprising 50C children have 
enrolled. The m a n chott will be directed by Frank B Bailey of 
Albany High school, director of choirs of Madison Avenue Baptist 
church, assisted by Robert Ludlum of Fourth Presbyterian church. 
Organist* will be Mrs. Ourrell KrauM, Miss Doris Francis, Mrs. Mary 
r. Aes and MUs Helen Henshaw. <r 

TV 

TWO ALBANY MEN received Bachelor of Arts degrees at Colgate 
university's mid-winter commencement Monday. They are Robert E. 
Bellinger, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Bellinger, 6 Stonehenge lane, 
and Wmard L> Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Adams, 18 Wert 
Erie street. Bellinger, a 1845 graduate of Milne school, majored in 
•ocial psychology. Adams, who prepared at Cony High school, 
Augusta, Me., majored in economics. -^ . . 

City Hall 

Chords 

Discords 
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PHILIP HKRSHBERG, 14, of Boy Scout troop 45, Temple Israel, 
WiU receive the Nertamid medal, highest religious award, at services 
Friday night at 404 Partridge street. The medal will be presented by 
Rabbi Lao Geiger, who will be assisted by Leonard E. Friedlander, dis
trict chairman of the Boy Scouts of America, and Hugh Hochberg, 
Industrial representative. Philip Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
JE^BBB13?!BB\JU S^BBEPSST JBHB ^ L S S I H 14' y ^ ie 8 \ V**e 1% 11 sS l i t * f T r v i n sT ^TI tf*si * s / * r t i i t Swi a g f s e 

wfB be chairman. Others who will take part are Dr. 8tanley Green-
stein, Ban Seidenberg, Leonard Fialkoff, Samuel B. Katz and Ronald 
Blake. 

s 
PEN PAL PLAN 

Mayor Corning yesterday 
nounced a program far the im
provement of cultural relations be
tween the city of Albany and its 
"adopted" Dutch City of Nijmegen. 

The plan is. spearheaded by a 
program in which school children 
in both cities Will become "pen 
pals" 

Mors than 6,000 school children 
in the public, private and paro
chial schools in Albany are to par
ticipate In tha campaign. 

THE DRIVE in Albany la undsr . 
direettoa ad tha Aibsmy-Nijme- c o t i r t t ngut^m^t* sHIatsd in 

Area News 
In Brief 

. The first driver training class 
at Ballston Spa Highs school has 
started with If girls and . t v n 
boys enrolled . , Jtra> Harold O. 
Vee> Anthwerp has been reelected 
president of the Rotterdam Juno. 
tlon Village Osrden eta* . . .The 
Duane Grange Degree team of 
Duanesburg will confer the first 
and second degreas on a class 
Thursday night at the hall on 
Church HiU . . .Dr. Boy G. 8. 
Dougall of Cobieskill has bees 
elected president of the Schoharie 
County Board of Health. Harold 
H. Warner of Schoharie was named 
vies president . . . Miss Glorts 
Schribner, 34, niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo C. Dandrew, 6 Huron 

MaRMf has been reelected president of the Albany 
Jewish Community Council. Other officers; Vice presidents, Sidney 
Lacholter and William Barnet 2nd; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Msry Solomon; recording secretary, Mrs. Israel Michelove, and 
treasurer, Willism A. Fienberg. Sydney 8. Abiug is executive direc
tor of the council. The board of trustees comprises: Ephrism Ainspan, 
Lazarus Bach, Henry Barnet Jr., Jack Berkun, Mrs. Marcus Einhom, 
Joseph Figarsky, William W. Fineman, Maurice Frommer, Dr. Hoff
man, Sidney Kabalkin, Mrs. Edmund A. Kobleni, Mra Edward Marx, 
Lewis Muhlfelder, Leo Phaff and Sholom Traub. 

DAVID S> BALL, son of Mr. and Mra PereivaJ L. Ball, Menands, 
was graduated Monday from Colgate university with a Bachelor of 
Arts degree. Ball was a political science major. He is a 1944 graduate 
of Milne school and attended Champlain college before transferring 
to Colgate. ~ 

fsBOROM ERWIN, Osborne road, Loudonville, and Daniel Mc-
Graw, M Sloan street, are oh the winter weekend committee at Cham-
plain college. Pittsburgh. The weekend festivities are scheduled for 
February 10-12, on a "snow-or-no" basis. 
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DID YOU KNOW? . 7 -

THAT the town of Berlin was formed, March t i , 1808, from the 
of Bldsasewm, Stephentown and Schodack? 

By BILL CAMPBELL 

Now Is the Time to— 
Rejoice In the 
Friends Who 
Love and 
Trust Yon 

BILL FARLEY is busy shooting 
alligators and pulling in tuna 

and marlin in Florida 
But he's not neglecting his Job 

of making the S t Patrick's day 
dinner a success in Albany. He's 
got Jsmes J. McGuiness oh ths 
beam. Jim is a pastmaster at af
fairs of this kind, and has an ace 
in the hole for the boys who sit 
down to the banquet' table March 
17. It's going to be soma party! 

• • • A 

Bligh Dodds, Gouverneur, boss 
of the fairs in this stater meeting 
up with committee members on 
the Jamboree scheduled at a local 
hotel February 5-8. Th* group 
puts on a banquet you can write 
home about, and the vaudeville 
acts are always the best. Al Val
entine, Mineola, will be toastmas-
ter. t 

it* 

committee, formed two years 
> ago to aid ths war-ravaged city In 

ths Netherlands. As a result of 
ths initial relief campaign, Albany 
sent mors than 150 tons of food 
and clothing to Nijmegen. 

Nijmegen was almost destroyed 
by bombing ill World War II and 
wa» liberated from German occu
pation by the famed 32nd Airborne 
division. i 

Mayor Corning4 said the current 
program was decided upon to 
further the ties bet wen the two 
cities and to promote cultural re
lationships between the two com
munities. As a part of the pro
gram, a 15-minute film of Nijme
gen scenes will, be shown in Al
bany theatres, starting today at 
the Strand theatre and continuing 
for one week. 

ACCORDING TO THE Mayor, 
teachers in Albany and Nijmegen 
schools have been exchanging let-
ters since Nov. 1 to plan ths pupil 
lette rewriting drive. • 

Educators in Albany participat
ing in arrangements for ths pro
gram kneluds Ray Cecil Carter, 
supervisor of English in the pub-
lie schools; the Rev. John F. 
Bcurke, sssistant superintendent 
of schools in the Albany Catholic 
diocese, and Dr. Townsend Rich, 
director of English at State Col
lege for Teachers. 

The Albany-Nijmegen committee 
l represented by Jan Vieweg. 

As a starter, names of 8,000 Nij
megen pupils are being distributed 
to Albany pupils. 

ONE OF ALBANY'S veteran 
firemen Is retiring today. Chief 
Michael J. Fleming announced yes-

rday. 
is Acting Lt. Wilford Grace 

of SST Second street who, as a 
member of the Firs department 
for tne past 20 years, hss served 
at virtually every *maJor firs in 

• - terda 

Joe Ganoer back from a cruise 
to the West Indies . . .' You'd 
think Leo Quinn and John O'Oon-
nell were a eouple of youngsters— 
the way they climb the State the city during that period and 
street hill every day. And they 
finish strong in the stretch! 

• • • 
Another great line by^Sovernor 

Dewey: "Our belt* must be tlght-

THAT la 1812, a part of Band Lake was taken off the territory 

was the first settler to locate in what 
is now tha town of Berlin, making his home and sJearlag a farm 

' ••• • • - - • - — i n • - ' i f • ! ! ISM l l l l I 1^ ~ ~ m - ' " 

shed.* 
. V. • • 

The lobby was filled with Demo
crats from all over the state. The 
opinion was "We will not accept 

. -. fjJki Mayor CDwyer as a candidate for 
governor. We want an upstate 
man. ODwyer may know what 

THAT Daniel Hull also cleared a fsrm in Berlin la 1788, and 
when America drew up her Declaration of Independence, Hull was 

- to tend it to the assembled citizens of Berlin? 

THAT ska villages and hamlets of Berlin In 1825 were: 
and South Berlin? 

Berlin, 

THAT the town of Berlin Is bounded on the north by Petersburg 
and Grafton, an the south by Stephentown, on the west by Sand 
Lake and FecstenlHll, and on the east by tha state of Massachusetts? 

of the town of Berlin In 1028 was 34,135 

forced to 
to the 

THAT the early settlers of ths town of Beri 
travel on foot through miles of almost lmpene 
nearest store? #--> 

THAT after the Revolutionary War, new settlers began to come 
In to Berlin and roads were built saw mills and stores erected, and 

Indian attacks lessened, the settlers began to enjoy 

_— i-df •, " • e • e 
AND, tssaMcntony. did you know tha* you can have The Times-

delivered daily to your door on the day of publication? 

COLONIE 

THE COLONIE POLICE DEPARTMENT togethert»with the law 
enforcement agencies of the cities of Saratoga Spa, Watervliet and 
Troy, all members of the Police Brotherhood association, will sponsor 
a roller derby beginning March 1 In the Troy armory and closirrg 
the 18th. Proceeds from the venture will be used to facilitate im
provements in social anil family benefits among the officers. The 
personnel of the roller derby will be the same boys and hair-a-flying 
females that you've seen on T. V. at your favorite bar, relayed from 
Madison Square Garden. So, snyone who thinks he would enjoy 
seeing ladles play rough on wheels should certainly Arid at least one 
steak In his work-e-day cycle in which to Join the onlookers in 
the armory. 

v L T . CHARLES GDWTE of ths Colonle police, who,*incidentally, 
gars us a lift recently when the buses were few and far between, 
Informs this corner that ths department will receive three brsnd new 
ears within ths next few days. The triple addition will give the-de
partment four patrol cars, Including a model of 1848 vintage which 
they are retaining. 

CHATHAM 

B. COLLINS, A-JfJndarhook, Chatham, a fireman i n the 

off In 
want" 

knowing what npssatsrs 

the UBMC-W for four years, Maj. 
T. C Dutton, officer Is charge 
of the US Marina CoirpS Recruit
ing office, Albany, announced yes
terday . , , Ths Rotary Club of 
Cohoes will meet at 12:15 p. m. 
today (Wed) at Van Schalck 
Island Country club , . . Walter G. 
Love, Troy realtor, has been 
elected president of tha Troy Un
derwriters association . . .Laos 
Pescale hss been installed u 
president of the Watervliet Bar
bers union . . '. An Americanism 
program will be prsssnted at a 
meeting of Castleton American 
Legion post auxiliary at 8 p. m. 
tonight (Wed.) in the Legion rooms 
at Castleton Village hall . . . 
Dean Robert F. Oxnam of Syra
cuse College of Liberal Arts, will 
speak at a dinner msstlng of Troy 
chapter, Syracuse University 
Alumni at 8:80 p. m. Tuesday. Feb. 
7 at Troy YWCA . . . Harold M. J. 
Lewis has been elected president 
of Troy Country club to succeed 
Dr. John J. Qulnlan . . . Hudson 
post, American Legion, will stage 
its annual Blaek and White Revue 
April 11 snd 12 . , . Columbia 
County 4-H Leaders association, 
will meet today la tha Niverville 
school . . . L. ProScans Hover, 
Columbia county superintendent 
of highways, will address ths Hud-
son Chamber of Commerce's Coun
cil of Industries tonight (Wed) at 
the St. Chsrles Hotel, Hudson . . . 
Irish night will be observed at 7 
p. m. tonight (Wed.) at Catsklll 
Elks club , . . A conference for 
seed and fertiliser dealers and 
Extension Service workers will 
take place at 1:80 p. m. Thurs
day at the General Worth hotel, 
Hudson . . . The annual charity 
ball, sponsored by Hudson Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and Junior 
Service .League, will be Feb. 10 at 
the Hudson Armory. 

Yesterday's hearing before tha 
PtC oa the application of the 
New York Telephone company's 
petition far a permanent rate in
crease wan highlighted by techni
cal-testimony by Cyrus O. Hill, a 
consulting engineer of Chicago. 

Mr. HIU analysed further bis de
tailed studies separating the tele
phone company's accounts ' 
York city and elsewhere 
state-wide territory. 

Projecting his estimates Of com
pany properties, revenues and ex
panses into I860, Mr. HIU said the 
Company would receive aa even 
higher rate of return on its invest
ments In the city this year than 
he showed previously in an ex
hibit for 1040. 
. Commissioner Spencer Eddy at 
the conclusion of yesterday's 
bearing adjourned further testi
mony at the City hall, Saratoga 
Springs. 

Yesterday's session In the Al
bany courthouse was the 58th 
hearing day of the company's rate 

German Ship Sinks, 
* Drown, 4 Missing 
HAMBURG, Jan. 8 1 - t I N S ) -

Four men drowned today and four 
are missing la the sinking, of ths 
7d£ton German- steamer Fidamus 
la ths North ssa north sf Wtt-
heknshaven. Eight ware rescued 
by the British tug Rumania and 
four bodies wars recovered by ths 
Swedish steamboat' Svenskund. 
The Fidamus was en routs to 
Antwerp. Cause of the sinking Is 
not known. 
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Record Relief 
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for SOUR 
'tOc. 

aided in saving, the lives of many 
persona as a member of the Res
cue aqus*i. 

L t Grace was appointed to the 
Firs depsrtment Jan. 1, 1921, and 
served for t a t ime as T T hoseman 
with Engine 7. He later was as
signed to theJBescue quad, where 
he had served ahice. 

PETEirS 
Wltrt Htliablt 

OPTICAL WORK 

F R A N K RAAB. the sage of 
Second avenue, has nicknamed 
CARL SHANK the "Blend Bomb
er*' because of the high scores he 
has been noUlng lately with the 
Locos of ths New York Central 
Athletic * association b o w l i n g 
league A R T H U R CORNELIATJ8, 
Jr., transferred to Philadelphit as 
agent in charge of the FBI-bjjrejtu 
there, says he "greatly regrets" 
leaving Albany. The transfer is an 
upward step for the G-man MBS. 
LORETTA RILEY of Rensselaer 
is always smiling. JOE EVER», 
JR., of the State street sporting 
goods store Is the most popular 
man in town when he has 8iena 
college basketball tickets to offer.' 

VIC JOHNSON St the printing 
firm reports his folks are recover
ing nicely In Gettysburg, Pa.» hos
pital, following their automobile 
accident there several weeks ago. 

FLOYD TIFFT, publicity dl, 
rector of Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, got a vote CT thanks 
from local newsmen for his handl
ing of A press conference with 
QEN^OMABrHr BRADLEY be
fore the recent' RPJ commence
ment exercises whsrs^he Army of
ficer .was the speaker PAUL 

Charley Sims has turned author. 
He's now writing stories on good 
roads. His tutor is Charley Sells. 
Couldn't get a better one. 

• • « 
Another fellow'not hard to get 

along with Is Roy G. Finch . . . 
Small hotel In Glens Falls may 
change hands . . , Best shine for 
a dime In Poughkeepsle railroad 
station. Best meal In Poughkeep
sle at Campbell hotel . . . Best 
steak hereabouts at the Elks club, 
Amsterdam. 

s e e 

The secretary to five senators 
in Room 428 at the State Capitol 
picks the right kind of clothes, 
and knows bow to wear them. 

• '• e e 
jBeventy per cent of letters from 

eontribs spell "Discords" wrong 
. Three letters from Amster

dam writers wanting to" know why 
we don't have tnore stuff from 
that city- . . . Two from Valatie 
wanting to know why we don't 
make a trip there and gather up 
a "lot of funny stuff" . . , Kay 
Campion, Chamber of Commerce 
staff, Is recovering from an Ill
ness. i 

s e e 
Some things we need—More 

houses in Albany . . . Sand on 
slippery walks . . Dollar d i n - I ^ ^ Q ^ p o has been selected as 

Bus station at the 
Mors moisture in cigar 

Navy serving aboard the destroyer, USg Power, recently visited Ply
mouth, England. The Power is a unit of « group of ships of the 
Northern European Task Force. During the next four months the 
•hip will visit many of the countries of Northern Europe'while sup-
porting and aiding United States interests In that area 

WILLIAM HOELLERICH of»Old Chatham owns an Ayrshire 
heTd which would make many a fellow-farmer mighty jealous. Bills 
herd has obtained the distinction of being ths sixth highest produc
ing Ayrshire herd in the entire U. 8. A. Such distinction was awarded 
after a recent month In the Ayrshire Herd Test Division of 80 to 75 
cows, staged by the Ayrshire Breeder's association hi Vermont. The 

sss^H^si; i n4,h e r d , / f 7wch i - * * ^ - * * * - ^ - ^ ^ *•* 
hetffra, aveT&fed 717 pounds of 4.3 per cent milk and 33 pounds of tI

M**'!rt* i.«mM« unit of Albans c«mty 
fat during the month. •• 

THE LADIES OF the Chatham Methodist church wUl explore the 
dark and hidden recesses of their attics, storerooms and closets from 
aow unyi Friday, as they prepare for a whits elephant and rummage 
sale to be held at the Tracy Memorial beginning at 10 a m. 

COHOES " 
B DUSHANE, secretory to ths municipal service com-

in Cohoes. has announced, that two new captains will be 

for tha posts, which pay SM00 per year, wttl be held to fill vacancies 
resulting from the death of Captain Charles J. Framant and thl ml 
thremsat of Captain William McKee. The commission has designated. 
Feb. 18, as the daadmie far applicants seeking to fill the poalttonsT' 

WATB&VLIET 
^^TL^.WAttmVlJm ta rt»«B^ ">• halfwermark la 

i March of Dimes campaign and general cha.rmsn wiHtsm Rchans 
that the drive Is progressing satisfactorily. Dr. Myron D. Lipes, 

of the professions! section, said his returns are incomplete 
* in the Elks club at 8 p. m. tomorrow. 

/ 

ners 
Plaaa 
cases. 

• e s 
Life* mysteries—Cooks w h o ar

gue with the waitress. 
-wrorwrg CALENDA 

Trxf^ ii Wtdntsaar, Fta. 
32nd dayj of th* year. 

The outmanned U.S.S. 
drov« th* 5*>gim French warship La v , » i ' " » » into hair-tinktBf retreat with 
1«0 csmnlttM durtag th* undeclared war 
with Franc*. ISM. 

TODAT'S 
Meeting. Woman's emoctatten ef 

Congregational ehureh, 8 P. Bk 
M*«tlnr. R«« Crest group of Fourth 

frecbyunan church, i t a. a*. 
Grxduatten *xereltei. Sl*na Coll*** 

Olhbom Hall. 10 3«l «. m - ! - W 
M#»tmg. One*qu*thau Chapter. O • a, 

^ i S H . DT Johnston 
Is Re-Elected 

Heme Bureau. 4« stale itr*«t. a"V a . " 
Meeting. Albany Chapter No. 1»a OoM 

Star Mother*. Joseph Henry MsaloraU, 
• :M p. m. 

Dinner meeting. City Chafe lllSlSISS B 
ProfeMionai group, clubhouse, S av air 

•twing m**tlnE. Werner,', owld. W*. 
sinner PrMbyterlaa sMasa. le a. sa. 

' *** , ,n* rxn-r.a aeeiety. Maitssa Ave-

•my ef Holy Naaasa eaiMsriS. TsM 

'Fablnj m tks 1U». John 1. 
yeretir. c ac . Genets ef St. nest asev 

lass. S:tt p. m. 

Luncheoa, Swehes** Caefe, 11:11 p. 
H**tint, fenuee Meter dryness. 

Killed By Auto 
BUFFALO, Jan. i i (AF>—Wll-

liam M Oger, 72, was killed today 
when hit by aa automobile whils 

s down to wa street 

Executive Named 
ROCHESTER, Jan. SI <AP) — 

The Todd company, manufacturer 
of check protecting equipment, to
day announced appointment of Mt 

Oregg Swarthout as manager of 
Angeles zone- office, 
previously had served 

t»e firm la field administration 
on the west coast, 

; — 1 — . 

for your own safety 
READ T N I PACTS ABOUT 
l l . I C T . t l C PUSES 

/tuts you +re using—today! 

Al l fvses look a l i ke 
unt i l yoe check t h e 

It the only fuse that 
inn individual room 
awvwp see says wsmsfaerssi • • ^^a*'sees. 

® hss a special see in home. ye-%. feees shoaU to ssd easy sg 

wired aiece 1M0. thed „ ( j o ) main roses where two J i m 
Urger wires feedtng laundry. > * • fcedelectricityiaiottoaosjs. 
difiicg roots MM kifxhca. 

W FUSES BLOW a>V m mm** wVs* jessalssj kmrng. Dm't m as » htm 
' rf»Hmspmv,tb«f0ikt$w*n. butJi, call.r,l,AU .UctricUm. 

Msws ST writ* ft m fn* f9UUr sbemt taf, wiring. 
NIAGARA MOHAWK POWIR CORPORATION 

I 

your Checks in Q Minutest 

president, with JOHN ANTONIO 
aa vice-president of tfasgnswly or
ganised "Life Begins at Forty" 
club. Membership in the group is 
exclusive—limited to those who 
will be 40 years eld this year. 

Harry D. Jonhston was re-elec
ted president of the Albany Rail
road YMCA at the annual meet
ing Monday. .Others re-elected 
were P . 0 . Ferris, vtee presmenyj 
B. H. Dayton, treasurer, and 
Themes F. Reidy. recorder. Thees 
directors were re-elected: B. D. 
Anthony* F L. Becker, J. J. Bren* 
Ban, H. V. Elswood. ft. R Els-
worth. Mr. Fsrrts snd J. J. Tobln; 
trustees.- H F. Barch and A. R, 

FaatfTTfcditor of dis-
D and H. railroad, 

fill the unexpl 
torn Of OV H. Cmiey, retired 
and H. general manager. 

These sctnssjittas c h a i f s a a 
named: Finance. A. R. Jonee; 

and personnel, 
W. J. Wallace: 
Dong: general 

Yes, your Customised Checks ars imprinted in just 3 minute*. 
Then every check in yonr book of 25 checks bears your owtj 
name. And each checkbook coats only 25c, % checkbooks 
for 40e. 

Customized Checks, which Firtt Trust Company i t A s first 
to introduce to Albany, srs available to a» regular chtckini 
iccouat depoMRorTof the Friendly BarilvVou, feo. may enjoy 
the prestige, convenience and safety of Customised Checks 
just by opening your account. Stop in soon. 

FIRST TRUST COMPANY 
O F A L B A I i Y 

Member of FedtrJl Reserve System end Fedora! Deposit Insurance Corporetten \ 
Main Office: State and Broadway Washington Ave. Branch: 252 Washington Ave. 
Seuth End Branch: 135 South Pearl St. West End Branch: 581 Central Ave. 

Colonic Branch: 1160 Central Ave. 

truweee.- M W, 
Jonee. O. H. Fi 
burssmenta, D 
was elected to 

\ 

Mr. Long Reported that were 
than CO ssa* ars enrolled in the 
Diesel tratoing eonree at tha West 
Albany branch of the "T." by 
American Locomotive 
A "know Tour 

RADIOS! 
WASHERS 
RE^aiGERflTORS! 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS! 

; Repai ipd i>v f > pe» t«> 
I 

; * - -

| PHONE 5-1582 
• ECONOMY ftPPI'^HCE 

Wmskay BeVB Frool. 45% fffesn aawtrce 
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